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Sectiox 2. All devises, bequests, conveytmces and
/^'^vestlnTir'st

sifts heretofore or hereafter made to said corporation by }|'"^'"^"",

cither of said names shall vest in the iirst Unitarian wiuthrop.

Church of Winthrop.
i^ECTiox 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 2S, 1893.

Chajy.lSi:Ax Act to confirm the puoceedings of the newton ceme-

tery CORPOUATION.

Be it enacted, etc.., as follows:

Sectiox 1. The proceedin2:s, prior to the passa^-e of Prooeedings

this act, of the Newton Cemetery Corporation in the city

of Newton shall not be invalid by reason that certain per-

sons have been accepted and treated as members of said

corporation through their purchase of burial rights there-

from, without actual election as contemplated in the

organization of said corporation, nor by reason that

certain persons as proprietors of lots have been accepted
and treated as members of said corporation to whom deeds
of burial rights have been delivered by it not strictly in

the forms prescribed by the by-laws of said corporation.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 28^ 1898.

Ax Act to establish the fire department of the city of
HAVERHILL.

Cliap.\^5

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Sectiox 1. The fire department of the city of Haver- Fire department

hill shall consist of a chief engineer and four assistant HaverhTiif
°^

engineers, who shall constitute a board of engineers, and
as many enginemen, hosemen, hook-and-ladder men, and
other persons, permanent and call, as the care, manage-
ment and equipment of the fire apparatus belonging to the
city shall from time to time require.

Sectiox 2. The mayor shall in the month of Decern- CHef eng]

ber in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three appoint, \

subject to the approval of the board of aldermen, a chief vacancie°s?ac!''

engineer of the fire department, for a term of four years
beginning with the first day of January following his

appointment, and four assistant engineers, one ftjr a term
of one year, one for a term of two years, one for a term
of three years and one for a term of four years beginning

neer
and assistant
eugineeix,


